The gram-positive bacterium Rhodococcus equi was isolated from fertile soil, and mineral salt media (MM) and trace elements were used to provide the necessary elements for its growth and PHB production in addition to using crude palm kernel oil (CPKO) 1% as the carbon source. Gas chromatography (GC) demonstrated that the composition of the recovered biopolymer was homopolymer polyhydroxybutyrate (PHB). The strain of the present study has a dry biomass of 1.43 (g/l) with 38% PHB, as determined by GC. The recovered PHB was characterized by NMR to study the chemical structure. In addition, DSC and TGA were used to study the thermal properties of the recovered polymer, where the melting temperature (T m ) was 173
Introduction
Polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHAs) are a class of natural, biodegradable and environmentally friendly polymers that are produced from biorenewable sources [1] . PHAs are storage compounds that are naturally accumulated in the bacterial cytoplasm for carbon and energy under limited nutrient conditions [2] . Approximately 150 types of monomers have been distinguished as PHA constituents, which are delivered via different metabolic pathways using different carbon sources [3] . Generally, PHAs are divided into three groups: short-chain-length PHA (SCL-PHA) has 3-5 carbon atoms such as 3-hydroxybutyrate (4C) and/or 3-hydroxyvalerate (5C), medium-chain-length PHA (MCL-PHA) has 6-14 carbon atoms such as 3-hydroxyhexanoate (6C), 3-hydroxyclanoate (8C), 3-hydroxydecanoate (10C), 3-hydroxydodecunoate (12C) and 3-hydroxytetradecanoate (14C), and long-chainlength (LCL-PHA) has 15 or more carbon atoms [4] . PHB is the most widely recognized PHA and was first found in microbes in 1925 by Lemoigne [5] . PHB is a linear polyester of d(−)-3-hydroxybutyric acid, which is aggregated in intracellular granules by various gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria when the concentrations of nutrients, such as nitrogen, phosphorous or oxygen limit growth [6, 7] . At least 75 different genera of bacteria have been known to accumulate PHB [8] , such as Ralstonia eutropha [9] , Pseudomonas putida [10] and Bacillus subtilis [11] . The limited studies about the production of PHA from Rhodococcus sp. by Hori et al. [12] identified the ability of Rhodococcus aetherivorans IAR1 to produce PHBV from toluene without the supply of a secondary carbon source as the precursor. The indicated presence of PHA synthase genes in other Rhodococcus species, such as R. aetherivorans I24, which has two new PHA synthase genes, confirms the integration to R. eutropha [13] and Rhodococcus opacus PD630, which was indicated with PHA synthase in the genome sequence [14] .
Plant oils, such as soybean oil, palm oil and corn oil, are attractive carbon sources for PHA production because they are generally less expensive than most sugar. More cell biomass and PHA production accumulate in the plant oil culture (0.6-0.8 g of PHA per g of oil) because they contain higher carbon content per weight than sugar [15] . Two separate types of oils can be extracted from the oil palm fruit: crude palm oil (CPO) from the mesocarp and crude palm kernel oil (CPKO) from the kernel [16] . The molecular weight of PHB differs according to the organism, growth condition and extraction method, and it can vary from 50,000 to over a million. Because of its important properties of thermoplasticity and biodegradability, this polymer has a considerable commercial interest [7] . PHB is a highly crystalline thermoplastic polymer with a relative melting temperature of 170-180 • C and a glass transition temperature of 0-5 • C [17] . The thermal properties of PHB can be improved by grafting suitable monomers onto PHB to increase the thermal stability of PHB without the conventional stabilizers or antioxidants, which are used to stabilize commodity thermoplastics [18] . The thermal stability of PHB can be improved by grafting maleic acid (MA) to PHB using different methods, which significantly improves the crystallization and degradation behaviors of PHB [19] . Another study uses a pomac extract (EP) to improve the thermal stability and mechanical properties of PHB [20] . Many other reports are related to this field. This work studied the chemical structure of PHB and thermal properties by R. equi, whereas there are limited reports for its polymer synthesis using a potential substrate CPKO.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strain and culture media:
The bacterial strain in our study was R. equi, which was isolated from fertile soil sampled at Gunung Lang, Perak, Malaysia. The mineral salt medium (MM) and trace elements were used as described in [21] 
Production of PHB
PHB production was performed using one-stage cultivation; the bacterial cells were first grown in the tryptone soy broth to enrich and activate the cells. This step is referred as the inoculum preparation. Next, 50 ml of the MM in 250 ml flasks were inoculated with 3% of inoculums. This flask incubated in the shaker incubator for 48 h at 30 • C and 200 RPM. The cells were harvested and washed with hexane and subsequently distilled water. Next, they were frozen for 24 h before they were freezedried at −40 • C.
Determination of PHB content using gas chromatography (GC)
The PHB content was determined using GC-2010 (Shimadzu, Japan). Approximately 15-25 mg of freezedried cells were methanolysed by adding 2 ml of methanolysis solution, which was prepared as described by Kamilah et al. [22] , and 2 ml of chloroform. This mixture was subsequently heated at 100 • C for 140 min with gentle shaking every half hour. The reaction was allowed to cool. Then, 1 ml water was added; the mixture was vortexed for 1 min and subsequently allowed to separate to form two layers. The lower chloroform layer was recovered into a new tube, which contained anhydrous sodium sulfate to remove the moisture. Then, 0.5 ml of chloroform solution was mixed with 0.5 ml of caprylate methyl ester in a GC tube. The samples were analysed using GC, which was equipped with a fused silica column, and nitrogen was used as a gas carrier [23] . The injection volume of converted hydroxyacyl methyl ester was 2.0 L with an injector temperature of 270 • C.
Recovering of PHB
PHB polymer recovery was performed according to [24] . The accumulated PHB granules in the cells were extracted by stirring lyophilised cells for 5 days in chloroform with a ratio of cells to chloroform of 1 g:100 ml. The digested cells were filtered using Whatman ® No. 1 filter paper to remove the cell debris and collect the chloroform extract. After filtration, the solution was concentrated to approximately 20 ml using an Eyela N-1000 rotary evaporator (Eyela, Japan). The concentrated polymer solution was precipitated by drop-wise addition into vigorously stirred chilled methanol to form a white material as a precipitate. The precipitated and purified polymer was later collected, air-dried and used for further characterization work.
Characterization PHB
Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)
The 1 H NMR and 13 C NMR analyses were performed using a Bruker Advance 500 NMR (Bruker Biospin Corporation, USA) spectrometer, which operated at 500 MHz, 25 • C. The polymer sample was dissolved in deuterated chloroform (CDCl 3 ) (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) at a concentration of 25 mg/ml using tetramethysilane (Me4Si) as an internal chemical shift reference.
Differential scanning calorimetry analysis (DSC)
The thermal properties were measured using instrument Pyris 1 (Perkin Elmer, USA), which was equipped with cooling accessory. The instrument was equilibrated at room temperature prior to cooling at −40 • 
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA)
The thermal stability of the polymer was determined using instrument STA 6000 (Perkin Elmer, USA). Approximately 10 mg of the polymer sample was loaded into an aluminium pan and heated from 30 to 920 • C at a heating rate of 10 • C/min under nitrogen atmosphere. This analysis was used to measure the decomposition temperature (T d ), which is defined as a temperature for 5% weight loss of the polymer sample.
Gel permeation chromatography analysis (GPC)
The molecular weights of the extracted and purified polymer were determined using an Agilent 1200 gel permeation chromatography (GPC) system, which was connected to a refractive index detector with Shodex K-806 (Agilent, USA) columns. The polymers were dissolved in HPLC-grade chloroform at a concentration of 1 mg/ml and filtered through 0.45 m PTFE membrane. Chloroform was used as the eluent with a flow rate of 0.8 ml/min at 40 • C. Universal calibration was generated using a narrow polydispersity polystyrene standard (Agilent, USA).
Results and discussion
PHB production by R. equi
The production of PHB polymer was performed using a shaking flask with CPKO (1%) as the carbon source, which is considered the potential carbon feedstock for high cell density and PHA production that contains unsaturated fatty acids [25] . The bottles with the harvested cells were weighed after lyophilisation to measure the CDW. The CDW was calculated as follows:
CDW (g/l) = (final weight of bijoux bottle −initial weight of bijoux bottle) 50 ml × 1000
The strain yielded 1.43 (g/l) in dry biomass, which comprised of up to 38% of PHB as evaluated by GC. This result was close to the result for Rhodococcus Rubber, where fructose was used as the carbon source [26] . CPKO has been reported in another study as a potential carbon source for P(3HB-co-3HHx) copolymer by recombinant Cupriavidus necator [27] . In addition, Kek et al. [28] recorded the ability of C. necator H16 and its mutant PHB -4 to synthesize PHB from CPKO.
Chemical structure
The pure extracted PHB polymer, which appeared whitish as in Fig. 1 , was used to study the chemical structure using NMR analysis to determine the quality of the PHB structural composition. The obtained 1 H NMR spectra from the PHB sample that was produced from R. equi in the presence of CPKO 1% as the carbon source are shown in Fig. 2 . Both observed peaks in the spectra correspond to different types of carbon atoms in the PHB structure. The spectrum shows a doublet at 1.30 ppm, which is attributed to the methyl group that is coupled to one proton. The doublet of quadruplet at 2.57 ppm is attributed to the methylene group adjacent to an asymmetric carbon atom, which bears a single atom. The multiplet at 5.27 ppm is characteristic of a methylene group. Two other signals are observed: a broad one at 1.30 ppm because of water and another at 7.28 ppm, which is attributed to the solvent, i.e., chloroform. Identical observations were reported in Refs. [29, 30] .
The 13 C NMR analysis also confirmed the structure of the extracted PHB polymer by R. equi (Fig. 3) . The four peaks were assigned to the methyl (CH3) at 19.65 ppm, methylene (CH2) at 40.66 ppm, methane (CH) at 67.77 ppm and carbonyl (C O) at 169.162 ppm. This chemical shift signals of the 13 C NMR spectrum of recoverd PHB from R. equi was identical to the results of the commercial PHB [31] as shown in Table 1 . Fig. 1 . PHB polymer recoverd from R. equi using CPKO 1% as carbon source. Table 1 Chemical shift signals obtained from the 13 C NMR spectra for the PHB sample, which are similar to the reported result of commercial PHB in [31] . Table 2 Thermal properties of PHB produced from R. equi with CPKO 1% as the carbon source.
Term Value
T m 173 • C T g 2.79 • C T d 276 • C
Thermal properties
Figs. 4 and 5 show the thermal properties for PHB, which were investigated using DSC and TGA. The results are listed in Table 2 . The melting temperature (T m ) of the recovered PHB using CPKO as the carbon source is 173 • C, which is consistent with the publications [32, 33] . The glass transition temperature (T g ), which is 2.79 • C, is in the mentioned range in a previous study [34] , The decomposition temperature (T d ) is approximately to 276 • C. These values are consistent with the results of PHB produced by Bacillus sphaericus NII 0838 [35] , which is mainly associated with the ester cleavage of PHB component by the ␤-elimination reaction [36] . The thermal properties of PHB in the present study are consistent with the results of PHB produced from C. necator cells when cooking oil is used as the carbon source [37] .
Molecular mass
Gel permeation chromatography (GPC) was used to estimate the molecular mass of the PHB sample because the molecular mass is an important factor to determine the physical properties of polymers [38] . GPC was used to determine the molecular weight (M w ), weight number average mass (M n ) and polydispersity (M w /M n ) of polymer. The molecular mass, weight number average mass, and polydispersity of PHB recovered from R. equi cells are 642 kDa, 373 kDa, and 1.72, respectively. The GPC results for PHB polymer of R. equi are listed in Table 3 in comparison with the results of other studies. Fig. 2 . 1 H NMR spectrum of PHB polymer produced from R. equi using CPKO 1% as the carbon source. Fig. 3 . 13 C NMR spectrum of PHB polymer produced from R. equi using CPKO 1% as the carbon source. The molecular mass of PHB in Table 3 appears adversely affected by microbes, carbon sources, extraction methods and environmental conditions. This result is similar to the results of PHB polymer from marine Bacillus subtilis MSBN17 [11] , and the molecular weight is less than 10 × 10 5 Da, which qualifies it for commercial applications [6] . Another study reported that the molecular weight of PHB polymer was affected by PHA synthase, and the high activity of PHA synthase decreased the molecular weight of the biopolymer [39] .
Conclusions
This study has successfully revealed the ability of R. equi to produce PHB, which is considered a substitute for petroleum-based plastics in numerous applications. The substrate is an important factor in the production of microbial PHB in addition to other growth conditions, which involve the contents of medium and trace elements to add to the medium. CPKO was used as a potential substrate for the PHB biosynthesis because of its rich carbon content. This work demonstrated the ability of R. equi for PHB production, evaluated its content using GC, and characterized the extracted polymer by studying the chemical structure and thermal properties of this homopolymer PHB in comparison with the results of other studies. The obtained PHB in this study has a molecular weight with a polydispersity value, which can be used as a substitute for synthetic polymers. Thus, it can be used in commercial applications.
